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UPCOMING EVENTS
Dow EH&S

August 12th | 9 AM

HUB Leadership Team

August 15th | 12:30 AM | 9 Holes

Dow HVS

August 17th | 9 AM

Edward Jones

August 19th | 9 AM

Oscar Hahn Fundraiser
August 20th | 9 AM

Dow OSS

August 26th | 1 PM

Norsemen Hockey

August 27th | 9 AM

Hello loyal Sandy Ridge customers!
Welcome to our Monthly Newsletter where
you’ll learn about what’s happening on the
course in August as well as some exciting
things that have happened in July. Included
in this monthly newsletter will be any
housekeeping information as well as any
other valuable info that we think will be
useful for our golfers to know! As always
we strive for excellence in both our course
upkeep and our communication with our loyal
patrons so we will only be sending these
emails out once a month to keep information
concise and quick.

July News
July has given another incredible, and busy, month full of outings!

Outings
We loved being able to service fellow business and corporate outings like
Tri County Road Commission, Corteva, and Dow I.S! It might be work related
but these outings really knew how to have a good time!
We had a wonderful time with some returning outings as well this year!
Big thanks to Midland Eagles, Meridian Varsity Football, Midland Area
Shriners, and Midland Football for returning again this year! We are always
excited to see returning faces on our course each year.
Another special outing that deserves a gigantic shout out is of course the
Chuck Potter Memorial Fundraiser Outing. Run by a great friend to this
course, Cheryl Potter, this outing has always held a special place in our
hearts here at Sandy Ridge. Chuck was a fantastic golfer and an even better
friend. While he is greatly missed, his memory lives on through his friends,
family, and the amazing outing Cheryl brings to us each and every year. We
thank you Cheryl for choosing Sandy Ridge to celebrate Chuck year after
year.
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July News cont....
HOLE IN ONE!!!
Mr. Billy Cynecki came out on the 4th of
July to make some fireworks of his own
when he sank a hole-in-one on #13 with a
7 iron from 185 out!
CONGRATULATIONS BILLY!!!

House Keeping
Our lost and found area in ProShop
is getting quite full, so if you
are currently missing any items
please come in or give us a call so
we can help locate your item.
Missing items we currently have
include:
Clubs,
Head
Covers,
Sunglasses,
Range
Finders,
and
Speakers. We do not keep these
items at the end of the season so
please give us a shout if you are
looking for anything!

Cart Paths are still underway and
we have an exciting update for
August! By the end of this month
our cart paths will be fully paved.
Thank you for your patience while
our Grounds Crew works hard on
continued
improvements
to
the
course!

In similar news, Grounds Crew
will be beginning the remodel
of 12 green August 22nd! This
has been a notoriously tricky
green to play on so a remodel
is much needed! While 12
green will be shut down for
the rest of the season, the
temporary green in front will
be used in the meantime. We
want to give a huge shout out
to
the
Grounds
Crew
and
Superintendent Ray Kleinbriel
for heading these projects
and giving new life to our
course!
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August News
In August our architect, Vic Jones, will be visiting the course again to
develop and shape more of Sandy Ridge’s future look. We look forward to
seeing and finalizing designs as well as keeping all of you informed on the
future of our new clubhouse and some amazing features we’re sure you’ll
love!
This month is jam packed with outings and excitement as we move deeper into
the golf season. Some of these events are still available for signups so
please check out our Outings and Events tab at golfsandyridge.com.
As always please note that some outings take up a lot of time, but some are
smaller, so please keep an eye on the tee sheet by either visiting our
website or give us a call at (989) 631 - 6010.

For any information on outings, events, or to book a tee time; please visit
www.golfsandyridge.com or give us a call at (989) 631-6010.
Thank You and Have a Great Month,
Sandy Ridge Golf Course
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